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I Is allowed to all veterans who are total- -

Indiscrcet and Sensitive Congressmen. to perform manual and
When the house of representatives J wno have no a(jequate means of sup- -

passed, a few weeks ai?o, an innocent

looking resolution offered by Congress-

man Hay of Virginia, it was not sus-

pected that he said resclutlon was

loaded. .
It called upon the postmaster gen-

eral for information concerning any

cennection members of congress have

had with the frauds in the postofHre

department. In response to this re-

quest, the postmaster generl or.

Tnnrth Assistant Postmaster Genro.il I

"Eristow for him transmitted a report

showing that some hundred and fifty

statesmen- - of the lower house hivo
monkeyed around the department in

one way 'or another, soliciting

in the way of increased rentals, and

so fcrth. fcr their constituents. It is

directly in violation of the law for a
congressman to do anything of that
kind, and that is why the Brfstow re-

port hurts. ,The report shows that this
group ot one hundred and fifty repre-

sentatives comprises demccrats and
republicans with equal impartiality.

As a of fact, of course, in not
one ca.se in a hundred of those men-

tioned by Biistow was there any dis-

honest intention on the part of the

longressmen who are placed in an un- -

satisJcctory light. They did simply
wliat congressmen hava bcn , doing

(

being1

unable labor,

favors

matter

evcr since the foundation of the sov- - fected by a more liberal
ernm?nt they were obligingly running 'of existing lawl' but the leaders of con-errn- 2i

for their constituents, and hid J gress are known generally to favor the
)oM sight of the law on the subjsct
altogether- - On the whole, the situa-

tion Is amusing, for the country knows
that the average congressman is hen-e- t.

Indeed, the fact is that the graft-

ers in either the senate or the house
of representatives are very, very few.
The house of representatives has lost
Its head, and the country will merely
laugh instead of joining the statesmen
in their ang?r at the postmaster cen-

tral ar.i his fourth assistant.
Seriously, however, the public ser-

vice will be benefited in more ways
tfcan one if this Rristow reprrt shall
lead congressman to be more careful
hereafter. Most of the instances cited

re like the cases of Congressmen
lutes and Overstreet both of whom
are men of unquestioned Integrity. "My
dear Beavers," wrote Representative
A. L. Bates, cf Mea Jville. to the post-offi- ce

department official who resigned
a year ago, when the investigation
began: "Am making a stiff fight for

and my opponent lives in
orry. ferry is asking for a favor."

This was an increase of $100 In th
rent for the 'pctofilce, which was In
a building owned by the town. This
seemed reasonable and just to Mr.
Bates, but he does not pretend to be
Impartial.. "Am, of course," he said,
"especially anxious at this time, as it
will help me much."

Of course. Beavers obliged Bates.
The cost was only $100, and it came
out of the public treasury. We do net
pretend to say that the' town of Corry
was not entitled to an increase; it had
pent a lot of money In Improvements

to the building, and the iAcrease may
have been just and reasonable. But
the Corry postmaster cculj have ex-

plained tnis to Beavers. The depart-
ment has a lot of special agents and
inspectors who are traveling around
the country locking into the needs of
offices. It got its increased rent, how-
ever, through neither channel. It get
It because Mr. Bates was anxious to
incur the .gratitude of the town of
Corry, because he had influence with
the postoffice department official thai
a man outside of congress could not
have had, and because Beavers was
very glad to do a favcr to a congress-
man, who has plenty of opportunities
of reciprocating or retaliating.

The document which Mr. Overstreet,
of the committee on posto.'fiVes, has
laid before the house contains hun-
dreds of instances like this, and Mr.
Overs t root himself appears in one of
them. Ho asked for an allowance of
fl'O for a postofTlce in hirj state. The
ictoid indicates that the service lor
which the money was paid was never
rendered, and the allowance was dis-
continued after nearly a year. The
transaction W33 considered by the In-

diana congressman to be perfectly
legitimate, and it may have been an
effort on Mr. Overstrcefs part to incur
the gratitude of the postmaster, cr to
get some dependent taken cars of for
a few months.

pension legislation for the session, a
Washing-to- dispatch' says that se-

rious consideration is given a
proposition po to liberalize the inter

construction

pretation of the present pension, laws
as to obviate entirely the necessity of
a new service pension act, while all
reasonable demands of the veterans are
at the Fame time complied with.

The attention of Pension Commis-
sioner Ware has been called to the fact
that the pension law of 1887 allowed all
veterans o fthe Mexican war who Tad
reached the age' of sixty-tw- o a pension
of $8 per month. That was thiqty-nin- e

years after the expiration of the war
named. In interpreting, pension laws
It la a .,..

, u n lucn-m-uu- une uci.
It is now contended that the office ht.
so construed the act of 1S87 as to
imply a desire on the part of congress
to give all veterans who have reached
sixty-tw- o years of ase, thirty-nin- e

years after the war in which they
i fought, a pension of $8 u month. Under
j the act of 1890 a pensicni of $12 a month

port. In construing this law the pen-

sion office has adopted a regulation
i allowing veterans who have reached
the age of seventy-fiv- e and who are :'n
need $12 a month, assuming that after
that age they are unable to earn their
own living and are,, virtually, "totally
disabled."

Setting the age at seventy-fiv- e Is by
regulation of the pension office Vndor
existing law, and it Is contended, there-
fore, the ag:e could te reduced or that
a graduated scale could properly be
adopted whereby veterans who have
reached the age of sixty-tw- o shall re-

ceive $8 a month merely on proof of
their age and need, veterans of seventy
$10 a month and veterans of seventy-fiv- e

$12 a month. By some It Is said
that these figures ought to be changed
somewhat so as to allow the $12 pen-

sion at an earlier age and other in-

creases in proportion, but most mem-

bers of congress are agreed that a more
liberal construction ef the present law
would be preferable to the enactment
pf a new law, especially as such a law
would meet with serious opposition in
the senate, and would, if passed, pos-

sibly go farther than circumstances
warrant. ,

Opinion as to the final outcome of
present deliberations Is pretty evenly
divided, some holding that a new sei-- -

vice pension law will pas.i the house.
others that the same end will be ef- -

latter proposition.

Torpedoes and Battleships.
The question cf submarine mines o'

torpedoes, their effect on warships, the
chances of hitting, and their general
efficacy in the defence of harbors ha?
always been an Interesting one because
the history of recent wars has added
very little to the literature of the sub-

ject.
In order to obtain some reliable data

fcr use in war. Great Britain recently
subjected the Bellelslj (already famous
for the trial of flr-- j to which she was
subjected a year or two ago) to still
further experiments. A Whitehead
torpedo was exploded against the
ship's bottom, and as a result she
heeled over and sunk in twenty min-

utes.
There was a depth of water of ten

feet under the keel of the Belleisle,
which had been mocred In Porchester
Creek, at Portsmouth, England. A
compartment, filled with conn-pitc- h

cellulose, had been built outside the
port bw belcw the water line, the
torpedo was lashed by divers under
the compartment and fired by electri
city frcm the Vernon. , .

When the torpedo expUded a spray
rose about forty feet into the air, the
explosion not only smashing the spe-

cial compartment and blowing the
cellulose into the air, but also tearing
open the side of the ship and leaving
a hele eight feet by twelve.

The experiment proved conclusively
the destructive power of the "torpedo,
and incidently showed that the plug
ging power of cellulose was not what.
theory had ascribed to it. It wa3 al-

together one of the most important
experiments ever carried out with the
Whitehead torpedo, since the ship had
been so strengthened bslow the belt
that she really was supsricr In resist-
ing power to any warship afloat.

Admiral Fremantle,' in commenting
on the rsults of the experiment, says
that if the damage done to the Eelle-4sl- e

was as great as he had been in-

formed It was, the-- power of th? tor-
pedo had been underestimated in the
past.

Of course, there is always the diffi-

culty of torpedoing a ship when steam-
ing at high epfd except by means of
a submarine. The extreme range of
the torpedo is but 2,000 yarefs, and its
maximum speed thirty knots, so that
it will be very difficult to strike a ship
moving at 18 knots speed.' Submarines
when submerged have a speed of. only
R knots, and will ' consequently hnve
difficulty in getting within range or
ships in motion. Their menace io ves-
sels at anchor, however, does r.ot ad-

mit of nuestion.
Moreover, the efficacy of submarine

mines planted in channels is'also 'un-

questioned, and in consequence the
above experiment is a matter of great
satisfaction to the Coast Artillery
which has charge of the submarine
mine defense. .
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Where Civilization Kills.
'The "latest teroup" of "people to 'be

killed off by civilization is that in-

habiting the Engano (stands, south of
Sumatra. Until lately tlTey were simply
savage?. There we're 5.CO0 of tfcem in
185. There are but 5C0 left at present.

A Japanese health 'official went over
to learn what wa3 the matter. He,
found that cut of 112 married couples
62 had no children, 17 had snly one,: 8

had only two, 7 had three and 6 had
four. Yet the islmders are hoalthy
and strongly built.

The cause of the falling off. in the
doctoi's opinion, lay in toj clo3e con-

tact of late with foreigners. .

The same thing has been noticed In
the Sandwich Islands. Under sue!,
circumstances backward races In a few
years rush through a development
which more advanced ns lions reach in
centuries. Fifteen years ego the En-
gano .islanders went about without
clothes and lived in smal! huts like
beehives. Naw they wear Malay cos-

tume and live in houses. A quicker
overturn cannot be imagi-ied- . Primi-
tive races cannot stand such cliar;s.

The poor old string-halte- d Gaz?tte,'
which acts as a hoodoo for the gover-
nor of the territory by Insisting that
It Is his p?isonal organ, makes the
fool assertion that the selection a'l Co'.
George W. Dunn of New York to b
the secretary cf Arizona "is not sur-

prising" and that "it has been known
all along that the president had
promised the position from the begin-
ning to a New York man." Extreme-
ly probable, isn't it. that Governor
Brodi? would have made recommenda-
tions of Arizona men fcr the recre-taryshi- p,

and received applications
for the auditorship, if "it had been
"known all aiong- - that the president
had promised the position to a Nf
York man?" As a matter cf fact,
practically everybody in this territory
has been surprised by the s:Iection cf
Col. Dunn. -

ZAPEDA BROKEN UP

Was Painfully Surprised by News of
McDonald's Death.

Frnnk Zapcda, the deputy sheriff of
a. Calinte who shot H. A. McDon-

ald at the springs last Frid ly. is an
occupant of the woman's cell at the
county jail. He is ballv broken up
over tho death of McDonald, whem h?
bolieved until Saturday night to be.cn-l- y

slightly wounded. He says that he
could not have done otherwise if he
wore placed in the sam? i:o?ition in
which lie found himself when he wo,',
ouarreling wirh McDonald, for h-- be-
lieved then that he was g to
save his own life. Speaking yester-
day of his Imprisonment, he aiicl that
he was the first memher of his fam-I'- y

that had ever been locked up.
Ph-pri- ff Cook left on Saturday nirht

for Agua Calk-u- e to subpoena, wit-
nesses for the examination of 'a

on the charge of rhootln? with lntr-n-

tf kill. That hearing v.-- tet fo-Ti- tf

At the time, of ieavlng the
?hor'ff had not heard of the dth of
McDonald. Th? exam'mticn will rrcb-ahl- y

take place at thctime set, bjt it
vriV bo on a charge of murdr.

Z.aredrt must 'hve lft th"? spring
Immediately after the nr.d
before he had ascertained the extent
of McDonald's injuries. A l ttr wnr.
received at his office yesterd iy frcm
the springs, which, though it was writ-
ten before the death of McDnn H,

the wound n? certainly rro-ta- l.

According to the letter the shotting?
took place Immediately after neon.
The ball passed through McDonali'n
reck and buried itself :n the frame
of a mirror back of the b"i--. Th'? let-t- or

say that McDonald, who wis then
'!evTd to be dying, wji cnrri?d bv

Jsck Gibson, Len Halo and Frank J.
Murphy to a cot and a doctor was sent
for. Great excitement followed thi
shooting.

TO CURE A COlD IN ONE DAY.
Tnke TLATative Bromo ulTirno TaVlPt!
All drusrsriPta rfun1 the money if It
fails to cure. E. W.' Grove's signature
is on each box. 2Sc.

THE U. V. TAX CASE

Judge Sloan Decides That the Super-
visors Could Not Compromise.

Judpe S'or.n on Saturday h:infld
down his decision in the ti p-.- in
which th" fnitei Ver:7e ccmpinv 'nd
the 'listrict attorney wore at logger-
heads over the payment of tares fo'-th-

year 1002 by the United VerJe x(-- --

pie .overruling thi demurrer present-
ed by the attorney for tho Fii'er visi-3- ,

s.-i- th-- j Tresfott Herald. The net m
judse Sloan moans thit in h3 opin-

ion th su;-erviv- excocdrd tlr ir.
IhcrrUy in conip. jmisinqr Jhe taxes. C

the hi'mining company after the tiir.t-I'mi- t

had expired for th? borirl to si',
as a board of equalization. . Th" re-
duction made by the beard in f.-.- e tnxe
of the company for the ye "7 1903 la not
affected by the decision. Wallace Wil
lard levied the assessment, thit causerl
the trouble. The rupervis-oi- reduced
the aspe?sment froin about $1.50.000 to
aliont $SSO,000. The above figures are
dimply for the property owr.el by the
corporation.

Th' Fupervimrs ccmproinired the
taxes assessed against the company
find the ..treasurer accepted t'he. pay- -

TAKING GOLD?
Then you need instant attention. You
feel chilly and have fre'j'jent sneesins
spells. You'll le nui pi ixed at th :

amount of good a few dossT cf Ho-tet- ter's

Stomach Uitters will do voa.
Try it today. Besides counteract 'ns
Chills, Colds and LaGrippc it is also
unequalled for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation, Insomni?. Poor Appetite,
Dizziness ' .and Malaria. Thousand--
are using it , with great "satisfaction.
Why not try a bcttle?

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

ment from the IHe II. J. Allen, rc-- 1

ceiplin,' however, fcr just the amount',
of nirnoy received. .Attorney CI irk
and Andrewr. & Pattee. associated with
him, filed a. for, a writ of

to . which ."Attorn ;y K'.linwo- d,
Ecting for the 'supervisors, derr.urr.d.
The case was submitted on briefs, pr.dj
the decision today is the r?u!t, whic'i j

Is for the pkUnliffd.
T.-.- ? writ of certiorari will not bo ls-- J

uyd unle.-- s the 'fo Is ai pel ' 1 by
the supervisors. As it now stand , t'".e '

United Verde people still owe more tax
rrriify.

o

A QUEEN AND PRINCESS SHOP- -

FING.

The' Queen, the Princes. of Wales.
Princess Charles of Denmark t'nd
Princess Victoria walked from the cas-
tle into Windsor yesterday aftorno n
and cVd some shopping.

The princesses filled their pockets
with lovely things, the royal party stay-
ing !n the shopn considerable tiri.
"They giv? as, little trouble as possible,"
said Mr. Barber,," and it is a real pleas-
ure to wait on them." The queen and
the princosres wosld not even troubl?
the shopkeeper to have some. of th.'?
thing3'wrapped in paper. They.sin-.p- l

put the small purchases in their pock-
ets, and arRed for the larger things to
te sent on to the castle.

Iter majesty and the .princess ? did
not pay for the purchases in harl cas'i
but the queen remarked to one salesman l

'"You can trust me." They, seemed to
make light of the unpropltioys weather
and the wet pavements, and tranivd
albng quite gaily, holding an animate.!
conversation and frequently stopp'ng
to look at the wares displayed in lbs
shop windows of Hijh street.
Mail.

1
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The Curio.
This is a cut of our place of bu.ine;s.

A no5tm !i.dy visiting it recently de

clared that in all her travels around '

i

the w orld, lie had never soen so in

tereFtin? and r.::i:i:e a plat e. In fact,
i

there i.s no curio store r.ny where that
i

cijn e;:al it. We have t:ie Ijircpt sto-- k '

cC Iinllan i,a.-:ke- s ;;i the v.o:!d. Tuafa
. -

saving a good deal but its true. ' Come
i

in r.r.d loo:: them over. See our lovelv

mu,;eum fis.'l of odd thiir.

Jerferj-o- and Herond ave.

te

H

of one-ha- lf of
watermelons,

of
?2CC0.

of

amount of of
soil canui, $2,000.

40 Acres of the 7

of
beaten for the

Tel. Main 365.

BOOTS SHOES.

REGAL SiiOES Mail.
pr express vrcpnid. 1G0

M ION AND WOllliN. H4 B!?ei and I

widths, one price. S5 stores. Tannery
io rorpnmer. ana sell
ment )iotnl reriuest. Ixh An- -
Keles store 222 W. St., near
way. A. S. Vandegritt. Manager.

CARRELS TANKS.

I.os Co. Tanks,
and Write for prices.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

RpnwH?ncpfttn unwc cnunm
uiiuiiiiuutiiuLii guuuu L.

953-S- -7 St.. tos Cal.
Departmelifs: Bookkeepiiig, Rhnrrlnind,

Tcleyrapby. Sprnish. I i cj ijiuii-sni:- ii.

"uri. New luiildwic" u-- li

Finely fnrni.
lure. A safe iwuK'icn.Cb in-- q

rti red
Ijt'nd for new catalagne.

F. BRO WTJSBERGER . Principal.

MACHINERY, ENGINES,

WESTKRN WOItKR. nns--

Main St., inanufact'rs crude oil enfrinC3and pumps'. Complete Piants.- ,, j

VULCAN WORKS. 017-91- 1) N.
St., manfrs. stamp ore crush-er- s.

tools. Ofnernl machine

ART
make a specialty

Mail Orders Given

H0WLAND

'fill i

s: cATfirsn
Few Pan? G::red Hon. Ki Gould, Wv-cag- o,

of CaSarrh pf Sicmscfc.
lion. Gould, Chicago, Ecprcr-enta-iiv-

of tha 3d Senatorial lk;triet, 'ar.cl for
four years the attorney for Sta'o Uour.l
of Pharmacy of Illinois, cays: "I hnvo
been a great euffercr from catarrh cf tho
Bto:r.ach, dyspepsia and indigestion, v. hicli
coinpielely upset' my nervor.3 syrteni.
Munyon's Taw Taw lias driven cv.t thc::o
distress-- ; ? ailment3 and hag restored all
my old energy and vim. It a
marvelous remedy."

I btlievo that v, hen the pr.hlk: becomes
thcror.gb.ly familiar vi;h tho virtues of
Pa.v T&w it net oniv le in cyrv
home, but will bo adopted into t he Urited
fctates Army and Navy used in ever,'
hospital throughout tho civilized world.

.A.tall drupgists. Large bottle?, fl.
rawTaw Pills, 5 cents a. bottle.

9 B faie
ISUU0GiO (Ulu L a

lit
ou tay monthly --

payments.

Byy a Home
pay for it out of
Rent Money.

You can if you
will see

R: H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

t'
3 tj
tS Lor.iii.e'.c and reliable in- - M

formation and advice on seeds, pi

p'antin'' etc., in car nev.
amply and beautifully illustrated
annual catalogue, 1'JOl.

MaUc c'. free on requei;;.
si:i-:d- s for farm j t

asd garden. p ;

j '

Fruit Trees and Ornamental S
Plants. kj

tc.

COX SEED CO.
'

411, 113, 4:5 Sanson; Street

g

O'Neill Block.

LIST
CARPETS AND RUGS,

T. BILrl.TN'fiTON CO., S. Broa.l-wn- v.

Curlain3, iran'Tios, China and Ja- -
"L matUt'S3- - A'1 ot floor covcr- -

''

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

IfKXRV ALDERS, SIS S. Main Sr.Largest porfltry supply housft In V. S.
"nd for fr catalogue.

3ANATOSIU.MS.

TRIVATF, HOME for Indies
. .

durlner
, ...... .mpnt. l3ct n t" r--i irmno i

children. Mrs. Dr. C, E. Smith, 727
Ave.

T:T.T,ARI PULMONARr SANATOn- -

IVJI -J ci: ir- - w. h. mnard.u'wior. wrue ior jJooKiet.

OPTICAL GOODS.

ADOLF FP.ESB
Eyeghisses, Opticsl Goodfa , and

Draughtsmen and Purveyor's Guvpii'-- a

Manufacturer and importer. Los A
peles, ir.6 S. Kprin? St. Surixi-104-

Tel. KM2. Home Tel.

PATENTS.
rATI-NTR- Cnnvrlc-h- tmdn-murV- Q

T'ar'c1''. LT. S. nnd Foreign. Infrlnrreineiitsuits prosecuted and di'cnd"d. Townser.dBros., wraonury 1II., Los Areeles. Cal.
PATENTS Hazard & Harpnam, LosAngele. Send for rw lr,k on

y.LVTTVg-:sLvl?Tijs.7y:ry'--?rirrT

Mm

Three Good Fortie
40 Acres A Snap Southeast Phoenix. One and
city limits, splendid soil, in alfalfa, wheat, and li)

inches water in Salt canal. Five room adobe house in good condition.
The forty well fenced and cross fenced,

40 Acres A Snap Three miles north Alhambra. Four room frame
house, good well. Fenced and cross fenced 20 acres in alfalfa, 20 in
porgum, full water In Arizona canal. Forty aeies the best

under the Arizona
Two north city, room bouse, nil in alfalfa,

with 2r inches Grand water stock. location taken into. considera-
tion it cannot be money, $5X00.

WOOD-O'NEIL- L REAL ESTATE COMPANY

LOS ANGKLBSPREFERRED
AND

by
r.75 pair, ttyl
for

catalog measure- -
hlnnkp on

Third Broad- -

AND

Angeles Cooperate bnr-re- ls

kcsjs.

iiuitii.
W. 7th Angeles.

Et'gliKli, rgn
Ttnnis

oliice
selwi, school.

ETC.

IROf
irrieatins

IRON
Main mills,

work.

Kodaks
We

Kile

tho

tiino

will n?ed

and

Laintivo

and

do it

ll

3 I

3114
kinds

con-fl- nf

Bellp-v-w

Cal.,
Main

nt.riH.

miles

miles

and Photo Supplies,
PICTURES AND FRAMING.

of Developing, Printing and Enlarjnng.
Prompt Attenlion. Send for Catalo-me- .

& CO. !l3SolSsSS: fAL

D ORRIS THEATRE
F. W. STECIIAN Manager

F.n era re ment for six nights, starting
Monday evening, March 14. Matinee
Saturday afternoon.

THE GREAT FAITS!
Prof. Cl:as. W. and TCtta M. Fait in

their wonderful demonstrations of

flYPNOTSSM

Modern Spiritualism
Magnetism, Mental Telegraph, Mind

neiidinjr and Mystery; assisted by their
company.

Entire change of programme nightly.
Reserved sents. at Goodman's. Popular
prices 2fif, 35c, !iOe.

W. J. MURPHY
. Real Estate, Insurance. '

Loans.
12 West .ifam Street.

Fifielii & GaSlEglisr

6EKERAL COKTRAGTGRS

AND SUPEP.ISTEKDEHTS

Kn.'!tftixl Eocii'.m
O'Neill Bnil'ling f. O. Ho 7S

Fboe.ii:x. Arisonu.

Joe Ft&eid Oeo. H. QU&trber

SSSSSSSBSSSB1SBS SSSSB1SW

iiox. joiix siienick.
Hen. John Shcnick.a Chicago Alderman

retiJi;:- at 20 So. 'Peoria St.' ov.es his
election to Chamberlain's Coug-- Remedy.
We will let hirri tc!l it: "Two years ago
during a political campaign, I caught cold
after bw.-is-r overheated, which irritated my
threat and I ' v.ij linallvcninnelled to Kirn ns
I cou'd speck aloud. In :ry cxtrcmitya

Cough Jer.icdy I to.,k two doses that
aucrncon couia r.ot believe my senses
when I found the next mornin-t- he ir.flam - j

ir.at ion had lately cubiidcd-- J took .several j

fe
tho and I thank thi3 medicine
'.hat I v-c- :ny scat in th; Council, for had
I l.ot been able to continue my meetings, I j'

woul l no doubt have been unable to secure
S'afiicier.t votes. Since that time I have
nraii-e-d t; medicine to dozens .cf my

fn 1 3 !i - t

t ntl it a vai uiiblo nnusrhunt remc.-b--.

'or sa:
Five acres adjoining thecity

of Prescott.
BRICK HOUSE,

Furniture, Stable and Out
buildings. All goes for

1,800.00
HARTIHDELL, HORNE & GO.

Prescott, Ariz. .

kr vVi-''-

r.vte- Li- s- , --U

to coolt over pas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier in fact. But you"
ought to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the Immediate produc-
tion of heat, the savin? of temper of
wife, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Vak
us all about It.

PiWERix Light & Fuel Co.,
"V 1st Ave. nnil Jerffrpon Tl. J4rtt

PRESC0TI BUSINESS FIRMS.

otel Btirlle
vAM ERIC AN PLAN.

PBESCOTT. ARIZONA.
105 rooms. All modern conveniences.
A strictly fiist-cla- ss and modern hoteL
Sample rooms for commercial men.

Basiiford - Burmisier
4--

Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL t' DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Prescott, Arizona. i--

.v.
WE CARRY FULL LINES OF if
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A -

BIG STORE. WE DO. A BIG

BUSINESS,. BjT CAN DO tMOHE.

When In Prescott it will please
us to have you call and get

acquainted.
,tln, ,y.

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Str'ctly on the European plan. Rooms
b the day, week or nionth. Finest
bar and club rcoms in the. southwss.
BROW, SMITH & BELCHEK,

Proprietors.

Ull KUN-MA-

tVLRYTitING FIRST CLASS

Michelob Beeron Drnus'ht
lURSClirttD. PEKklNS & GIBSON. M

Proprietors y
1&3

....THE PALACE i
HIRSCHinO a PfRKlNS, Props.

lm,-ort- d end DomMtlc Wln?s
liquors and Ciyers v

'; Fhoenii - Anions i

TS!?" C S i l QT AR! FQ
8 - V. V 19 --tC7

On blot iioitli of Hotel Adarrs on
N'ortli Center Street. Nobby turnout
ta.ra nr,:i ijjie.ly stock.

Y. L. GEORGE & CO. '

DUBUN CORFvAL.
LIVERY MlO SALE STABLE.

A. V. VAN DOtftN, Proprietor.
Tel. Black 513. 19 E. Jefferson St.

You Must iStop
for a warm coom and
quiet (ibt's ret...

The Williams House,
Maricopa. Arizona.

Scoffs Saslal-Pcpsi- a Capsule 3

APosmvEcunE
For Inflammation or Cctarrh
of the Bladder and Diseased
Kidney;. No cure no pnr.
Cures quickly nud Perma-
nently the worst cases cf
Gonorrhoea and Gieet. no
matter of how long stand-
ing. Absolutely Lurinles.
Pold by druggists. Prir
fl.C'O, or by mail, .ostpaid,
ft 00, 3 boxes 2.75.
THE SANTAl-PEFS- C0

li. O'O.
ELV"K X & IIULKTT. AGENTS.

7 .l

IVioney to Lon dt Low Rates
For building or on improved city property.
State Ll'Jtiia! Bailing & Lean Asociatioii

Of Los Antreli'S, Cal.
Tf vou want a loan rail on onr apenls.

V.. H. PASCOK, 11 N. Center St.. Phoenix.
.T. K.RNKfST WALKER, Phoenix. -

AJCADIA RANCH HOTEL
ORACLE. AU1ZONA.

Frotbills of San Catalina Mountains; sheltered from winds
' and free, from dust storms. Altitude 4,500 feet.

Good Hunting. Saddle and Driving Horses.
'Sunny Rooms and Excellent table. Pore Wafer.

Under New Management and TKorotighly Renovated.
Daily Stage and Mail Route.

Automobile Line From Tucson to Oracle.
WRSTE I--OR KATIES. '

MACHINE W O 5 5v S.
KUNZ BROS. & MESSENGER.

All kinds of Machinei y built and repaired. We have a complete
outfit of tools for reborins Engine and Tump Cylinders without rernov-ln- s

them from their foundation. First class work 'guaranteed. Ec-con-J

--hand Machinery 'always on hand. Telephone Red 82,1.
Cr Sscond and AKams Sts. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

J


